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HERBERT KELCEY and EFFIE SHANNON IN

The Thiei99

Ogden Theatre Wednesday April 6
SEAT SALE NOW ON POPULAR PRICES

To the Theatre Goers 01 O den
Those of you who saw Mr Frohmans Company Otis

Skinner in Your Humble Servant are promised an equally
good production on Wednesday night next when Mr Frohman
presents his original New York Company in The Thief The
company is headed by two stars of national fame Mr Herbert
Kclcey and Miss Effie Shannon I am anxious that such pro ¬

ductions receive the merit they are entitled to and that Ogden
will maintain and acquire a reputation for discriminating in
its amusements I positively guarantee this big production and
say that it will rank with Mr Frohmans other productions

i

Mr Crane and Mr Skinner seen here this year r

Signed WM ALLISON
Manager Ogden Theatre
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ring Nof-
Bell Phone two ringsNo 66

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 58
Boll Phono one ringNo Sd

RANDOM
I REFERENCES

I Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho ovonlne be
toro tho day on watch tho advertise
mont la to appear In order to Insuro

I

publication

Tho New York Hotel Mens special
train of seven cars from San Francis

I co to New York will arrive In Ogden
I on April 15 and continue east over-
t the Rio Grande Western
J Coal call up Pnrker te Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
W A Drescher and family occupy-

ing
¬

Is

n private Pullman car will pass
through Ogden Thursday to their
home in Rochester from Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

I For Safle Old mats Good to plit
under carpota Inquire Standard once

COAL I Call up Parker t Co for
rrtoa on lump nut and tack Parker
teal Co-

Marriagc Licenses Marriage licen-
ses wero Issued this afternoon at the
once of the county clerk to the fol-
lowing Joseph G Brlrkley nod Lucy-

L Clapp both ot Ogden William II

f

II

r

Talks Longingly
of the bread his mother used to

bake you can make up your mind
theres something wrong with your
baking and nine times out of ten Its
In the flour you UBC Tr-

yPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
tbo Ideal Dread Flow and see if tho

C jTsnlts voot saU4 tko most critical

tlIl

Flint and Nellie M Stokes both of
Promontory Point Utah

Call Allen pnoncs 22 for cnrriagoa
for funerals and operas Private calls
to epeclalty Also prompt delivery of
tagtage 412 25th

Dell Madon Admlnlctrator the
probate division of tho district court
this afternoon Dell Madson was ap-
pointed special administrator of the
estate of Crayton M Lvedom deceas-
ed

¬

The bond was fixed at 10000
which wis furnished with 0 B Mad
son B B Wilson and Max Davidson
us sureties

Sued onJ Note Isaac Bellman
has brought suit In the district court
against Margaret Spoak to recover
j2S50 and Interest alleged to be due
upon a promissory note

Forgery Charge Dismissed The
case of the State of Utah against
Frank Murray charged with forgery-
was dismissed In tho district court
today upon the motion ot the district
attorney-

To Change the LineAt the ses-
sion of tho board of county commis-
sioners next Monday afternoon the
board of county commissioners will
consider the application of the Ogden
Rapid Transit company to change its
franchise for its line between Ogden
and the Hot Springs The company
tiled its application with the commis-
sioners

¬

at their session Monday after-
noon and stated that the reason for
making the change In the line IB to
eliminate the heavy grade over tho
North Ogden Hill

Scarlet Fever at Ptcasant View
The family of Ezra Mower near the
Utah Hot Springs in the Pleasant
Vlow district was quarantined yes-
terday for scarlet fever Tho little
girl was token sick In school School
was dismissed for one day the build-
ing thoroughly disinfected and ro
opened this morning

DiedIn Oakland March 30th
Nullle Monugan beloved daughter of
Charloc 11 and Dora n Monagnn and
ulster of Mrs Wm H Connolly and
Alice Chas H John William Richard
and Robert Monagan A native of
Nebraska Aged 16 years S months
1 days Miss Monaghan wag a for-
mer

¬

resident of Ogden-

I DR E LASKI3RIN-

PRAISEI OF WHIST

Now York April DTho game of
chops Is a powerful agent In making
the world better and happier accord-
Ing to Dr Emmanuel ljukor chess
champion who rocnntly returned to
America after a triumphant European
trip In the first of a series of lec
lurofl which Dr Lasher Is deliver-
ing

¬

before New York enthusiasts he
said

In every chess operation that wo
admire there la hidden a meaning
which calls forth u warm pontlmont
It Is tho greatest mission of chess to
demonstrate Invisible form that intel ¬

lect and sentiment are bound togeth-
er

¬

by tnnny ties It bridges the gulf
showing reason na the parent ot
beauty It demonstrates that what-
ever

¬

Is supremely fit la cntlidy beau
tltuI

iARRESTEU

fOR LDBEL

Secretary of Merchant
Marine is in

Trouble
r

Washington April 5The arrest of
John A Penton of Cleveland 0 sec¬

rotary of the Merchant Marine League
of the United States for criminal lib-
el against Representative Stcencrsou
of Minnesota followed his appearance
as a witness today before tho ship
subsidy lobby

Penton accompanied the detectives
to the district attorneys office and
was released after depositing 5CO

cash ball Tae arrest was made on a
a1cr < Indictment returned March 30th
based an nn editorial which appeared-
on December 1st last in tho Amer-
ican

¬

Flag the official organ of tho
Merchant Marino League

The alleged libelous statement ac¬

cording to the Indictment appeared
under the heading Steonerson soon
to have a chance and rend as fol-

lows
If Congressman Stccnerson has any

real solicitude for American labor If
he is In truth not throwing dust In
the eyes of his constituents by de-

claiming against coolie labor ho will
soon have an opportunity to show his
sincerity

If he desires to supplant coolie
labor with American labor ho may
follow President Taft and the loyal
members of the Minnesota congres-
sional delegation and vote for such
legislation In the next congress as will
effectually do away with coolie la ¬

bor on American ships doing Ameri-
can business

Continuing under a nubhead What
manner of man is this 2 tho article
reads-

Is a man fit to hold public office
that will deliberately pervert and ma-
liciously

¬

falsify tho
with any Important public question
Is he a sata trustworthy man We
hold that ho is notthat such a man
is dishonest and an enemy to his
country and his countrys best Inter-
ests and that he and men like him
are constant menaces to American
progress at home and abroad There
are not many such in congress but
there will bo always a few and the
Ninth district of Minnesota has one

Mr Penton asked the house loves
Ugating committee today to postpone
big examination until he could obtain
counsel from Cleveland lIe Identified-
a number of his letters submitted by
Mr Stecnerson and admitted some
of them were unfortunate In their
language although ho said tho league
assumed responsibility for them

He also told the committee that the
November issue of The American
Flag which had been offensive to
members of the house had been de-

stroyed
¬

and the publication of tho pa-
per

¬

had been discontinued-
The committee decided to consider-

Mr Pontons request In executive ses-
sion

At the hearing today Mr Steener
son caused a stir when ho Inquired of
James T McCleary of Minnesota for-
merly a member of tho house and for-
merly second assistant postmaster
general who was also a witness If he
had not used his privilege to tho floor
of tho house to urge members to sup¬

port ship subsidy legislation
Mr McCleary indignantly denied

the charge
I dont say he said that I never

talked about our merchant marine to
tho members of the house but I cer-
tainly was not active In behalf of the
legislation

Did any one tell you that you
should not talk ship subsidy on tho
floor ot the house asked Mr Steen
erson

I think some member made a sug-

gestion which amounted to that re ¬

plied Mr McClcary
isnt It a fact asked Mr Steen

that a momber of the house
would not sign a petition you wore
circulating asking that you be ap-

pointed
¬

director of tho mint because
you were lobbying for ship subsidy

The man who declined to sign that
petition did not have courage enough
to state It that way and you are the
man hotly declared McCleary-

Mr McClcary said his interest In

ship subsidy dated back to the time
when ho was a member of the house
and an ofllcial in the poatofflcG depart-
ment and had difficulty In getting mall
handled In American bottoms He ad-

mitted
¬

he had delivered a number of
addresses on the subject of ship sub-
sidy

¬

for which ho was paid expense
money by tho Merchant Marino
league of tho United Slates Once ho
received 1000 for a trip to New Or-

leans and Birmingham He said he
knew nothing about a lobby for ship
subsidy

SAYS TEDDY

IS NOISY

Paris Declares Roose-

velt
¬

Has Made Him
self Ridiculous

Paris April 6Parfa always cheer ¬

ful appears to have found a funny
side of the VaticanRoocovelt episode
Under the headlines Roosevelt
Again Always Roosevelt tho Gil
Bias after stoutly upholding Mr
Roosevelts attitude continues in a
satirical vein to speak of the former
president as tho greatest self ndrer
User In the world

No ono more than he knows how
to compel tho attention of tint masse
and by noisy manifestations to punt
tuate his travels with sensational In-

cidents
The Vatican certainly lacked tact

but tho affair entered upon tho ridic-
ulous

¬

when Mr Roosevelt wishing
personally to profit convoked the jour-
nalists

¬

and dictated a long cablegram
destined for his fellow citizens In Am-
erica

Nor tlzo sKtot tlio wholo world

will talk of Teddy and from Toklo

to New York pukln Included every-

body Will dlscuaa violently the cont-

roversy between Popo Plus and Col

Roosovclu Vorily these Americans
understand the art of publicity lo a

wonderful degree

LAKE COPPER STOCKS
TAKE A HEAVY DROP

Roston April 5 Some of Hostona
favorite copper stocks the socallnd
hike socurltlos were badly hammered
in the exchange today and heavy loss-

es were recorded In the first three
hours Lake Indiana and North Lako
fell steadily before blocks of atock
thrown on tho market while Calumet

Hecla tho hilt edged stock of thn
list declined 30 points to 570 the
lowest for nearly year

Other less active lake properties
were also weak but the general list
held firm-

Building

BULDIN IN

ALL PARTS

OF CIITY

operations are progressing
The contractors state that the only
drawback to construction work Is the
dlfllculty In getting as runny men and
tennis as can be used on the different
JobsThe large business block at the cor-

ner of Lincoln avenue and Twenty
fifth street In course of construction
Is now growing Into such shape as to
promise the placing of the concrete
for the basement within the next few
days The excavating work Is nearly
completed-

Tho new depot building of the Salt
Lako Ogden Railway company on
Lincoln avenue at the corner of
Twenty llfth street will be completed
within the next two weeks and will be
in use by the time the railway puts In
operation its electric system

The sidewalk of tho entire block of
the Vorleen house on Lincoln avenuo
and Twentyfourth street Is being
paved and the walk across the street
surrounding tie forest service build-
ing Is being prepared Xor parking

The Stanley Dee business block on
Grant avenue between Twenty fourth
and Twentyfifth streets Is nearing
completion The upper part of tho
building is occupied HE a rooming
apartment and tho Moro rooms on the
first floor are neatly ready for use
The plasterers have finished their
work and the plate glass workers aro
placing the glass fronts

Tho Houtz busluess block on Tweii
fifth street between Washington and
Grant now occupying the attention
of the carpenters In placing tho ma¬

terial for the ground floor the founda-
tion walls having been completed

Elmer E Clark Is building an ad-

dition
¬

to his home on Second street
between Madison and Monroe avenues
that will cost In the neighborhood of

1000
A G Maw Is erecting a residence-

on Swau avenue between Polk and
Taylor avenues that will cost some-
thing over 1500-

F
f

W Cross Is Improving his resi-

dence
¬

on Hudson avenue between
Twentyeighth and Twentyninth
streets The expenditure these im-

provements are estimated 1000
John C Carr la building a 1UO-

Orerldenco on Jefferson avenue bo-

twccn Twentyseventh and Twenty
eighth streets

rho Pacific Realty company is con-
structing a dwelling house on Bin
ford avenue between Twontyslxth
and Twentyseventh1 streets and be-

tween Jackson and Quincy avenues
When completed the home will cost
upwards of 1500

The plasterers are now working on
the Dee HOllp-

ltalPERU READY

TO BATTLEE-

ntire Fighting Force
Prepared to March-

on Ecuador

Lima Peru April 5The forces-
of Peru are under arms awaiting
eventualities with Ecuador Admiral
Villa Vlconclo has been placed In

command of the fleet and Col Al-

varez put at the head of all the land
forces In the department of Lambal
ccque The full fighting strength IB

prepared to advance at a moments
notice

JAIJL BREAK AND

TEXAS LYNCHING

Houston TeL April Following
a sensational escape from Jail Frank
Bates was lynched by hanging In the
Jail at Ccntcrvllls lost night Dolly
Bates his son was also strung up but
was cut down before life was ox-

tlnct The two Hates wore ringlead-
ers In tho Jail delivery They were
both wounded lit was Jailer St John
All the Jail breakers wero recap-
tured

¬

SENATOR CONGER

HASESI6NED

Albany X Y April lRising to a
question of personal privilege tho
senate tonight Senator Bonn Conger
after rending a statement In which
he declared he Jln realized that as-

a result of the Allds charges
his usefulness aa ajeslulator was at
an end handed his resignation to
Lieutenant Governor White a dupli-
cate of which he later filed with the
secretary of stat

Bornto the wife ff Robert A
Mlddlfton Jr 23i Jefferson Ave-
nue

¬

yesterday a girl Mother and
child doing well

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

DIVIDED IN-

MICHIGAN

r

+

5M

More Than Half the
State is Now

Wet r

Detroit April Complete returns
from 36 counties la Michigan whero
the local option elections were hold
yesterday show that 20 counties voted

t n and 16 et Of Uio 83 coun-
ties In Michigan 40 will be dry and
13 wrfK-

ANSA
I

wiTY ELECTION

Kansas City April 5Knfag City
today Is voting for a full set of muni ¬

cipal officers from mayor down
Tho heads of the two leading tic-

kets aro-
Judge Andrew F Evans DemO-

crat Darius A Drown Republican
Elections arc also being hold today

In many cities and town In Kansas

Chicago Councllmanlo Election
Chicago April GTho polls opened

at C oclock this morning for what was
looked upon as one of the most Im-
portant aldormanlc elections In Chi
cagos history Keen interest was cen
tered In maly of the tnirtyflvc wards
each of which la to elect a member-
In tho new city council Reform or¬

ganizations put forth efforts to defeat
alleged gray wolves because tho
next council probably will have to de ¬

cide upon several Te1 municipal un
dertaklngs Among these are the reg-
ulation of prices of gas and telephone
service and the construction of a pas-
senger subway

The saloon question was not put be-

fore
¬

tho Voters the project having
been knocked out on the ground that
the petition did not have enough sig¬

natures
More linn 200 cities and towns In

Illinois however were called upon to
vole on local option

Bitter Fight In Danville
Danvlllo 111 April 5 Election day

began hero with numerous fist fights
Judges Murray Clark prominent
among tho drys and Earl Springer-
a challenger for the same party were
assaulted and severely beaten Mr
Springer Is seriously hurL Several
deputy sheriffs wore sent to the poll-
ing place

Both the wets and dos are
claiming the olectl-

onSHOULD PAIN-

T1EMAll BOXES

Postmaster Shurtllff has received
the following letter urging rural free
delivery patrons to Improve the ap-

pearance of their mall box-
esSirIt Is the dealrc of tho De-

partment that you earnestly request
patrons of rural delivery out of your
office to paint their boxes and posts-
to which they are attached a pure
whlto color This course If pursued-
will not only result In benefit to tho
patron In serving to protect his box
and post from damage by the weath-
er but will give all boxes a uniform
color and serve to fix their Identity
in all parts of the country aa United
States mull boxes and will give them-
a much neater dad slghtller appear
anco than they now possess It Is

also desired that patrons be Induced
to imprint their names and box num
bers on boxes In black block letters
about two Inches high-

It la also desired that you endeav-
or to induce road ofllclals to paint
upon tho posts of boxes which are
located at crossroads but not at-

tach
¬

signs thereto the names of the
towns or villages to which the cross-
roads lead with an Indicator showing-
tho direction

Posts to which boxes should be at-

tached shall be set In an easily ac-

cessible position at the side of the
road and boxes securely fastened to a
projecting arm of wood or to a brack-
et

¬

of band Iron about threesix ¬

teenths of an Inch thick or If pro
forrod an automatic extension arm
may be used Respectfully Signed

P V McGRAW
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eraL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-
The following real estate transfers

wore filed for record with the county
recorder

Mary Stallings and husband to A E
Stratford part of lot 6 block M plat-

C Consideration 1800-

J S Daniels and wife and others
to J S Daniels part of lot 7 block
2 plat B Consideration 1175

Marlum Kammcyer to Mary A Mor-

ton lots 15 and 1C block 2 Kings
addition Consideration 300

lames Clark and wife to Mary A

Morton lots 15 and 16 block 2 Kings
addition Consideration 285

Mary J Lucas to J T Ashby all
lots 40 and 41 block 11 lake View
addition Consideration 100

s

HOvVvas the coffee this morning was
that you just had to stop

and remark about it Did it have that rich clear coffee
flavorwithout dregs without bitternessyet full and
catlcfylng You Just as Well have that kindwhich Is Weber
Club Coffee A pound coats 45 contG delivered Call us up now

BADCON Car Tickets 6 for 2ScBuy Them
PHARMACY Weekday or Sunday Day or Night

The Maccabee Excursion
I

TO SALT LA-

KEThursday
I

April 7 III

I I

LEAVES BAMBERGER DEPOT AT 645 P M
1

ROUND TRIPl
RETURNING LEAVES SALT LAKE 1130 P M t

MAN CAN BE-

PRODIGAL

Judge Decides That Law

Provides for Hi-

sExtravagance
r

Chicago April 5A man has a-

right to bo prodigal under the la-

The law expects him to and makes
provision for It was Judge Chet
lains ruling yesterday In tho super-
ior court when attorneys represent
log Mrs Jesalo J White who Is suing
her husband Charles W White for a
divorce asked that the latter he com
pelled to pay hor 7G a week tem-
porarily

¬

as alimony
Judge Cbetlaln also nald that a man

was not obliged to spend all of his
earnings on his wife and children-

It was charged by Mm Whites at-
torneys that White although receiv-
ing

¬

a largo salary owning a 2000
automobile and paying a chauffeur 80
a month paid his wife only 21 a
week temporary alimony It was then
the judo ruled that a man waa en-

titled
¬

to squander a little money H
ho chose

WOMEN MUST WEAR

SMALLER OATS

New York April 5Womcn parish
oners of the church of St Mary at
DoiiBonhurst I t I must either eschow
the current enormous varieties of I

spring uillllnory or stay away from
church Their pastor the Rev Chas
Wightman In the ultimatum which
he delivered to thorn says

Our church la able to seat only
275 persons Women with big limits

take up twice aa much room as is
necessary to seat them The hats
make It difficult for men either to
obtain seats or observe tho service

I

With the big hats two women have
difficulty In one pew and often It IB

necessary for ono woman to occupy
an entire seat The small hat Is the
hat for church going

i

I

POLICE SEARCH

FOR A BEASTN-

ew York Aprll5The police are
I scouring the east side today for the
I assailant of Jennie Connors a 5yuar

old girl who was criminally assault-
ed

¬

I during tho night In a hallway near
hor homo In First avenue She was
found In a semiconscious condition-
and has slight chance of recovery

JACK JOHNSON

QUICKLY ACQUITTEDC-

hicago April 5 Jack Johnson tho
prize tighter was not granted his re-

quest
¬

for two negroes on the Jury
that hoard tho testimony in his trial
for automobile speeding yesterday
before Judgo S Cockele In the munici-
pal court but tho twelve caucasians

who sat In Judgment proved satisfac-
tory

¬

to tho pugilist by promptly ro
turning a verdict of not guilty

They saved me tho trouble of JO-

InS
¬

to tho supreme court with the j

case said Johnson I am not going
to have tho police put It over me all

i

tho time Just because Im a wellknown +

man If l ran around and got drunk
and gambled the cops ought to pinch
mo but Im a good family man and
behave myself If every one waa like
mo It would bo a good world

I l t

MILLIONS FOR

NEW YORK POOR
L

t

Now York April 5That the Now
York poor need not suffer by reason t
of a luck of relief agencies IB shown

by the report today of the Associa-
tion

i

for Improving the Condition n of
the Poor which states that there are
5000 societies at work hero devoting
themselves to the Interests of tho
citys destitute sick helpless and fal
Ion

From tho published roports of the
principal relief organizations a fair
estimate can bo made of the amount of
money New York annually spends on
Its poor The gross current expenses
of the three largest relief societies-
are over 1000000 annually while the
forty largest relief agencies spent last
year J2365000 The churches of tho I

city expend something over two mil ¬

lions of dollars u your In charitable
work and the city department of char-
ities

¬

receives 2765000 a year from
the public purse besides tho appro-
priation of 4700000 for the support-
of private institutions

PAPERS OF ROME

MAKE COMMENT

Rome April 5Under the heading
I The Bankruptcy of tho Vatican the

Mcssagcro points out the pope re-

cently received Emperor William
King Edward Prince Von below nil

I well as Chancellor Von Bothmnnn-
Hollweg all Protestants without at
umptlng to Impose restrictions which
would certainly hove been rejected-
by them with as much Indignation as
Mr Roosevelt displayed

The paper expects the Incident will
create great resentment In Ameri-
ca

¬

where the national pride Is so
strong and result in a diminution
of Peters pence from that country

The Correspondcucl Romano quotes-
the Vatican BS Its authority for saying
that had Mr Roosevelt visited the r

pope today and later spoken before
the Methodists the case would he
exactly as though while In Germany-
he should go from an audience with
the emperor to a meeting of Polish
Separatists who arc accustomed to
attack both tho emperor and tho em
Jllr-

cBABY DIES FROM-

INTOXICATION

I

New York April 5Fouryearold
JcHSlo Klein la dead at his East Side
home from Intoxication Ills rela-

tives
¬

according to the police gave
the child whisky at a family party
John Silver 23 years old a cousin
has been locked up charged with
homicide

Metal Market
Now York April C Lead easy

MOa415 Capper weak standard
f spot 12 77 2al290 Silver 62 38

Oregon Short Line Conference Train Schedule and Rates

I I
Specfafi I I FARE

S rlONS Dnily Daily tp x113
and

° Dail DuiJyIDaillDailYIDaiJIDaiJIDniJIDnilyIDail Round

6 I I I
I Trip

A M AL AIf A1 A A 11 A11 P MjP 1i M PM P M

Ogden liv 630 715 830 8AO f1 JOAO 1125 230 400 440 545 950 110

J 642 8M 1051 1136242 L5J 557 1002 05-

CI
O

650 8591057 L43 248 504 603 1010 85
>nrficld

Lnton
<

657 739 905 n03 1L50 2ij4 5ll 6H 1017 71-

1KnysiJle 700 745 tol p 1107 1154 259 514 618 1020 69-

FRrminglon 7Ob 752 91711J5 J202 307 521 628 1028 1-

0Cnfyi1le 7 923 122 314 633 1034 30

Woods Cross 718 805 L29 1128 1214 318 Q i
ti6311-

i01
25

Salt Lakrl Ar 735 s0 935 Q50 1000 111010 133 50i1 5451 101-

037551

TRAINS RETURNING will leave Salt Lake Cj ty for Octlcn mid interniPcliali points at 710 in

745 to m 1010 a in 100 p m 22o p m 320 p m 415 p TIL 515 p m601 p m-

pnt
and ll4o

and special nt 700 p in April 3 4 5 and fi stopping at nil points

SPECIAL NOTICETrains leaving Salt Lake nt 710 a mond 22 p HI make Jio slops VI-

WOPII Salt Lake and Ogden J Train leaving at 100 P m d6 not bf jlak ftyiJ Orville rlarjicjflnncl
train leaving at 320 p m does nor Center vine

V f

D Nowton Traveling Passenger Affrnt Og don Itah
D YJ Burley General Passenger Agent D S Spencer Asst GcnT Piss Agent

City Ticket Office 2514 Washington Aye

wnr IIF


